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Tge CHPMIM introduced, cementt, -//T/c.6/6 -iving the agreed texts

or no comment. 5, e CHAIRMAN0 vhicb cal for.no> cement.' - Thu.C. 2 ruled

ao the Desogate for Australia, vho wished.-tQ raise came points on Articles

he l=d 60Draftuld 4o sC Umthe meeting of tITsIegal Trefting Sub-comnittee.

Artlcle..31P~Eawph3.:
The Ad Hoc: Sub-Cocttee (coposex. of the Delegates for Chile,

Czechoslovakia, rance, New Zealand, United Kingdm and' United States) reported

that it hah reached aGreement- that this paragrap~r should be amended to. read

as -olows. . - - . -

t'IT-hi shell apply toany enterprise, organ-or agency in

;hich. there is effective control by-a member goyerment

r~ati,... .''*- *

.. or.whose.-trading yperati ns a .Member government exercises

efctVe ctrol 'by virte. of- the apeoiul w exclusive privileges - -

.~_antedtc the-. e!tersse,- *,
*: . - .- .-- er..- p . e_~

or over Fo.e trading operations a.governent Its, vmer the...

aneemen~ts providins fr-the special or excl-usve prf.-ils granted

- to t --priss- 3sgly ~ttle4to exercise effec.c=x trol.

Mr. BAYER (Czechoslovakia) pointed ut -that hi-C.a. noa -nstuctions from-

/his government
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his government but that he preferred the second alternative which included.

the words ""legally entitle"%-He explained that his government, though not

controlling the exports, asw selecting efficient and experienced xeportrse

so as to ensure proper conduct fo international trade.

Mr. HIWT E, (New Zealand) also preferre - thesecond,altrnative an

reserved the position of his 6governmen '

Mr. AVAR!EZ(<Chile) preferred the London textaen . reserve , the position

of his government on the howd.rf.t-

eho Draftingommittttee agreed to include both alternative texts in the

Report for consideration of the Second Session.

ThCHAIRMAN Tr introduce .th"P Plaof f Work of the Second Sessio ":

(:CPc/C/c.6/88) which was elaboiepterlby-the Secretariat in compliance with

-.a previous request of thD Prafing.goCmocittee. I:n the discuson z. of this

peaer, MLECUYERM (France) referred to the letter oislS;February.addressed.

by the French Delegation to the Assistant Secretary-General for Ecomicc

Affairs deali with the aeme subject end explained that the governments of

France, Belgitmf United Kindomoand .United States agree . on the textocf the

comumnication. M. -Lecuyer stressed that this document was not intended to

modify the Londion deopion on -the 7-procedure for conducting mutilateral

tariff negotiations, but shcui- eplify and. complete it.* Ho requested the

delegates to cossnmicate the document to their respective gover=ents.

Pesferrin& to pages2 of doc ntCi6/88:i-. SEA.ACn (United. Kingdom)

fel that the representatives of mcn-governmental agencies; invited. to the

Second Sessionz might not be in the position to pkrticipate in emy large

degree in: the work of the Second. Sessim since it can be visua.Uzed -that

most meotingbinii1 be. In.private and d.uments will'be.-restricted.-

It was- decided that the Secretasa sh6uIdj whew~trconi, ng by. letter

the c-blbd invitations, 'acquaint th o t zatins vith the

natm'e of the- discussions n Gen' va.J -

A4L-. LACARE
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Mr. LACARTE (Executive Secretary) reminded the delegations of the utmost

urgency of ending over to the Secetariat customstariffs and lists of

requested concessions and asked them to approach their governments in that

respect. It was very important, he said, that the goverments should be

able to see these documents well ahead of the Geneva meeting andissue

instructions to their delegations. He proposed to hand over to the delegates

present in Iake Success customs tariffs etc., available to the Secretariat,

so that they might turn them over to their respective governments when

reaching their countries.

Mr. LEDDY (United States) informed the Chairmn that the United States

have completed the list of requests of reductions of customs tariffs.

Mr. BAYERpointed out that Czechoslovakia was now adjusting her specific

customs tariffs to the depreciated currency, but that there would be no change

in the structure of the tariff itself.He informed the Chairman that during

the occupation the Germans had burned all copies of the tariff and that his

government encountered great difficulties in compilng a new edition.

Mr. QURESHI (India), in a personal statements, expressed the view that

perhaps some countries might have been misled by press reports to believe

that the Geneva meeting was to be postponed. He suggested that an

authoritative statement be issued. about the Second Session.

Several other delegates voiced the same views and Mr. LACARTE suggested

that a press release would be issued. confirming the date of the Second Sessicn.

Mr. LEDDYinformed the Chairman that he was authorized to state that

his government was prepared to enter into negotiations on customs tariffs at

the Second Session.

in the ensuing discussion of the time table of the Second Session, the

Delegates for United Kingdom, Australia, Czechoslovakia,and New Zealand

wished that the London decisionshould be adhered to, i.e. that the first

four weeks of the Second Session should be devoted to tariff negotiations and

/that the discussions
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that the discussions of the Chartershould begin on 8 May. .

DDY Lf felt that some provislons of tharterrzt
incorporated in the General Agreement should rivelSe some se -

agreement concurrently with tha toriff negotiate .

MU JWANTIBTlgium) mgreareed with this,and tghhoutthat these provisionss

should be Indicated to the goverments before the SecoFd Seasiq.

The CHAEM did not share the apprehension of same delegthates wlll .

regardgramm to rhe proe fot Geneva. He. felt sure that eaco, would iln youlJA.
provide, at the beginning of the Session, ofuacial with the .i.th.e;, :

relevant chapters of the Charter which would form eagegrran. bAck ourd. of

tariff negotiations. He,suggested.aand theommittfting CovIttee apprped, that

an AomHoc Sub-Ccmisttee, comp ed of ths .Delegstra for Auatirlia,. Brazil,

France, United Kingdom and United Std s oshoul ccnsider;.the Secretariat's.

paper (E/PC/T/C.6/88) an redrpft it. for ,resentativernments gog~pmqnts.
concerned. , .

Mr. LEDDY suggested. kat this docgmqnt he counication from the

French goumentsvernment should be regarded as confidential doc,.r

The Ccittee then discussed Draft Ge.;er Agrepment andProtocol

(E P on/C.6/85) as revised by the Sb-onmttea on. Tariff Negotiations.

Mr. uments nfoimed t e heairmna thet the Dociuzents.Off4ce of' t, ,

Secretariat could. have the Report printed ov b0 March It it ss handed to

the on 26 February. he Documents 0 ver cjld not rint

restricte4.d~document. Tha C1 0A ,eqlated. the.E ecgutive Secretar_ t ensure
that,. regardless of the views of the Documents Office the Report be printed.

al,lso suggested that besides the Report (including the GenerZ, Agreement)
eementalonehould be a spe.cia.3 report made£f .theGetr Al emgt*alqne, for the

convenience of the o .<. .. ', ., ,, .

The ,C E ,P sugget.d that referuce.!to of e.e hu3

entincluded in thQ .head solArtplsof eGnerali * - ..

/on the suggestion-
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on the suggestion of Mr. SHACKLE it was agreed that the corrected draft

General Agreement (E/PC/T/C.6/85) should not pass through the Legal Drafting

Sub-Comittee, but that only its legal and formal clauses should be

considered by that Sub-Committee.

Mr. LEDDYsuggested, and the Committee approved, sing throughout the

General Agreement the expression "purposes of the Charter" instead of the

language "purposes of the Organization" .

The draft General Agreement and the Protocol (E/PC/T/C.6/85) were

approved, in second reading as corrected and amended.


